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Thank

You . .

For your kind patronage
during the past year and
we assure you our best
efforts to merit a continu-
ance of your valued favors
in the future.

We wish you a

Happy New Year.

DIXON.
The Jeweler.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

OfBoo over the McDooald
Stat Bonk.

Mrs. C. E. Hoffhlne returned to
Cheyenne yesterday.

W. J, Rowland went to Grand Island
this morning to visit friends for a few
days.

Arthur McNarqara and A. D. Mc
Doncll loft today for a short visit in
Denver. .

Rows fbV rent, .221 ft. IOcoaL-pbcu- o

32.
Otoo Well wW Mm a gtpi tartly

dinner during tbo iutorraisaioo of tho
Firemen's Danco Now Year's Eve,

After visiting relatives and friends
for a week, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Loner-ga-n

left yesterday for thoir homo in
Davenport, Iowa.

Homer Rector, who during the past
six months attended a business school

at Lincoln, has employment
ut FioW'u lumber yami,

One-Fift- h Off.
From December 27th to January 9th we will give you a discount of one-fift- h from the

regular price of every article carried in our Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits, Notions, Gents' Furnishing

and Shoe Stocks. These goods will be sold to you at regular price and one-fift- h deducted from

3rour bill. During this sale we will not open any new goods in these departments, so it will

pay you to come early before the assortments are broken.

Wilcox Department Store.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Regular services will be held at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

Mrs. Nelson Hammer and daughter
Freda returned yesterday from a visit
with relatives in Sidney.

Shriever & Marlett are baling and
shipping 150 tons of hay which they
bought in stack of George Kopf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Worden, of Sid-

ney, spent Wednesday in town as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cum-ming- s.

Will Seibert, operator at one of the
stations east of Grand Island, accom-
panied by his wife, is visiting friends
in town today.

Little if any improvements is being
made in passenger train service. Yes-
terday practically all trains were from
four to eight hours late, and it wns
necessary to annul train No. 6.

Misses Ruth and Edith Patterson,
who have been spending the holiday
vacation at home, leave tomorrow for
their respective schools, the former
to Omaha, the latter to Adams.

W. M. Simants has just completed
building a 30x40 foot barn on the tract
of land he recently purchased in the'
Trustee's addition and next week will
begin erecting a two-stor-y house
23x40.

A Joint installation of the newly
elected officers of the Woman's Relief
Corpj and the Grand Army "of the
Republic will be held at K, P. jiall to
morrow evening. These services will be
open to the public

Tbo weather this week has been less
wintry in this section of Nebraska,
bit in tha east part of tho state low
temperature prevailed tho early part of
tho week. During tho middle of tho
day tho temperature reached the thaw-
ing point.

Eighteen men who are stringing two
additional wiro3 for the Postal Tele-
graph Co., have been making this city
their headquarters for several days.
Several carloads of material which had
been stored boro is being distributed
along the lino week, Tbo gang strings
a awe-ag- at nine Bilks at wire pur
fey.

A party of young men, two of whom
aro now ts, held on annual
rounion last evening and indulged in
a banquet at the American restaurant.
The menu, which was served in eight
or ten courses included, turkey and ac- -

companying trimmings. Those attend-
ing were Oscar and Albin Sandnll,
Loren Sturges, Clyde Fristo, Jim Clin-

ton, Guy Robinson, Claude Selby, Chas
Lierk, Henry Hansen, and FronU

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Kirst Door North of
First National Hank

Manager Fleishman, of the North
Side Dry Goods Co., returned tho early
part of th week from Omaha, and is
now engaged in getting tho stock in
shape for the purchasing public. Mr.
Fleishman will move his family to town
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch returned
this morning from Willow Springs,
Mo., where they spent Christmas with
Jclativcs. Both aro favorably impressed
with that section, which sometime in
the future will bo thoir home. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Finney
are well pleased with their new homo
there.

Miss Vema Sorcnson was hostess
Tuesday evening at a reunion of the
high school class of '09, of which she
was a member. Tho evening was
pleasantly spent in games, followed
with the serving of refreshments. A
similar function was tendered the class
by Miss Maud Owens the following eve-

ning, and this, too, proved a very en-

joyable affair.
Tho dozen members of the Mothers'

Club spent a delightful afternoon Wed-
nesday as the guests of Mrs. Albert
Muldoon. At th6 dining table, where a
delightful lunch was served, tho picco
do rosistanoe was a Christmas troo upon
which each raomberhad hung a present
for each of tho other members, making
a total of 144. Thoso gifts wore near-
ly all articles of needlework, and whilo
not expensive, were nevertheless protty,

A man answering tho description of
a murderer wanted for a crime com-

mitted in New Moxico, was taken from
train No. 15 yesterday morning by
Sheriff Miltonberger and Policemen
Coatoa upon odvicu received from
Omaha. Tho man was accompanied
by a woman whom bo claimed was hla
wifo and oho was allowed to go through
to Denver, to which city both wore
enroupj on tickota marked charity.
These tickets, it is said, wore furnished
tho couple by the Omaha Elks. Tho
man, though ho rofusos to do much
talking, says his name is Stonor nnd
denies that ho is wanted for crime
committed. Ho is over six feet tall
and weighs about 250 pounds. He will
bo held pending further information.
A telegram received last night states
an officer is enroute from Now Moxico
to identify tbo tnuu.

Files Suit For Damages.

Mrs. Orpha Inman, through her at-

torney W. E. Shuman, began an action
in tho district court this morning
against J. C. Den, II. J. Rcbhausen,
A. E. Timmerman, C. T. Whclan and
Fred Waltemath nnd their bonds-
men, in which sho seeks to recover
damages in tho sum of twenty thous-
and dollars.

The petition recites that tho hus-

band of tho plaintiff, who was killed
in a runaway November 3d, drank
liquor in the saloons of the defendants
on thnt day, became intoxicated and
was unable to manage his team. The
suit is brought in behalf of tho widow
and the six minor children.

Ben Long, a son of George Long, of
the north side, had a hearing beforo tho
board of insanity yesterday and ad-

judged insane. The unfortunate man,
who i3 about twenty-si- x years of age,
has been affected mentally for five
years. He lately has had a penchant for
burning articles, having burned among
other thing! certificates of deposits
which he held on local banks. He
lighted every match he could get his
hands on, and the family stood in fear
that he would some time set firo to the
house or stable. On a number af occa-
sions ho became vicious, and the family
had fears on this account. He will bo
taken to one of tho state asylums.

Owing to boiler trouble, tho electric
light company could furnish service
last evening to only business sections.
Five mechanics are employed on the
boilers today and it is hoped, to have
tho repairs completed this ovenlng. The
company has been handicapped by the
non-arriv- al of the pipe for tbo steam
line for the now boiler, and it has not
yet been placed in service. This pip
was ordered in November, but not
shipped from Chicago until a few dayr,
ago. Upon its arrival the now boiler
will bo connected and improved service
will 'result.

Bort Newman, living north of Brady
is in town today transacting buslnoss
and called on The Tribune. II has
just finished busking bis corn crop,
which yielded twenty-fiv- a busbela to
tho aero, Only about one-ha- lf tho
corn in his section of tho county has
been huskod,

I It was announced this moming that
tho work of harvesting ico on tho
Union Pacific lake cast of town would
begin today. The ice is about a foot
thfek.

Wanted Within tho next two
months', two or three modern furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Close

I in, Dost rofvroooctf. XYZ Tribvm)

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,

E. F. SEEDERGEIC, Vice-Preside-

F. L. MOONEY, Cashier.

KEITH THEATRE

Tuesday, January 4th
W. E. Mankerville presents

the ever popular Melodrama
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With a First Class Company
and Full Senic Effects.

4

jPrko 35, 30 od 75.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
DI-- llk ink Till la Tit. LMfUfM.

.tnglfsh, German, Spanish, Porluau&M and Frtaeh

Ho. FOU Tttet
1, Fatcri. Oongcitloni, Inflammation 35
2, Worini. Worm Forer.or Worm DlMoe..aB
3. Colic, Crying and Wakof ulncu of IaUnU.2B
4. Diarrhea, ot Children and Adults lift
a. DvMDtvrv. arlpluz, OUlou CoUo 2ft
7. Cousin, Cold, Broaobltli...... 2B
8. Toothache, Voccocbe, Nouritcla 35
O. Hoadacho, Blck Hoodaohe, Vortlao SB

10. Dyipepiln, Indlgeittou, Weak Btomaco,..SB
18. Croup, Uoana Couub, LnryngtUi 24
10, Bolt lltieum, Eruption, Erjrilpelaa 2ft
IB. Uheunintlim, or Ilhoumatlo mi&iM,..M.VS
10. I'ovcr and Astir, Malaria ..25
IT, FIlej.IUiMorDlcodln, lUUrutf.toUrnal.2a
IB. Ophthalmia. Woo or Inflamed En.,.....,tta
i'J. Catarrh, Influenso, Cold la Eead ,,....2S
10. Whooplna Couch, Spum-Kll- o Ornish. ......33
1. Aillimo,OjprcMol,Dimcuit Breathing US

17. Kidney Dlarann, Orartl, Calculi SB
18. EVrrvoui Debility, Vital WcakneM 1.00
10. Horn Mouth, FoTerBorei or Canker 25
10. Urinary Incontinence. tVcttln lied J5
tl. Komi Throat. Qultny and Diphtheria US
Mi. Chroiito Conitciillimfi, Headache. 2B
'7. Grippe, Hay fcrcr and Summer CoWj... .26

A (mall Ivoltle of Ploaiant 'Volleta. flt the
'K'Uui, Koldljy(lruc3ltii,oriootoarooeJpioXpTJou.

Jlcllcal Itaok ewt t&P.
ItntriUtKYn' KOMEO. MffDiciHE OO., Ooroei

i' I J otoi 0 1 rcttta. Kevr York.

Notice for Publication.
l No, 0W8.

nepartmontof the Interior.
D. S. Land OUicw at North Piatt a. Neb.

IXt-vtnbc- Iflth. 1WD.
Nntlcn Is hereby irlvvn that Daulel W. Kun- -
1. if Nnrlli Platte. Nob., who on FohruarvIt ftM't .rtniln ll,.M.,alnaH ITntm, fJn HiFAn

Atrial No. 01SC3, for went half southwest
quarter, uouthureHt quarter northwest quar
UT ano lot . Ht'cuun luwnsum u, norm,

J si. west 01 tho 0th principal morldlan,
1ias Med nottco of intention to. make final

ilvo year proof, to establish claim to tho
land abovo descrlbod, beforo tho rcKlstor
ui'l rrrulver at North I'latto, Nebraska, on

I Hip lHh day of 1'el.urarr, 1U10.
Claimant names as witnesses! Frank

Pnwurs and Qrant Tibbies, both of North
Neb., and John l'ulls and P. U. liar--R.


